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—Mr. George Kirchberger 
ed Burns last Saturday.

—Grant Thompson was in 
several days of last week.

—John Robinson and family, ac
companied by Miss Dora Bland, a 

qA? the LARGEST circulation of , gjgter of Mrs. Robinson’s, arrived 
\sy VEW8PAPER TN THIS COUNTY.

Religious Services.
Burns 1st. and 3rd. Sundays of 

t|1H month 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Silver Creek 4th. Sundavll a. m. 
*nd 5 P-»«• The 2nd Sunday will 
be reserved for general work in 
other fields.

Rev. Gibson,
Pastor.

Local News.
, • ? • * *■ ’-7 . ’ •

here last Friday.
— Mrs. Geo. Fry and Mrs. Thos. 

Dodson, who some time since, went 
to visit their mother who resides in 
California, are expected home in 
pbout ten days.

— Land Office Inspector Andrews, 
while here last week, very highly 
complimented our Register and Re. 
ceiver because of the neatness and 
good order of this office.

—John Biggs, Cv Sweek and

is a city of 
moral and 

of the col- 
Correspond

t»

—Notice new ad of the 0. C. Co. Thornton Williams went hunting 

-Sheriff Gittings has a very
siek haby? ■ " >

—J. T. Ware was in town last 
night. *•

-Rye Smith has been irr tpw'n 
several days.

-Henderson Elliott was in 
several days of last week;

—Billy Smith from up the 
was in town last Saturday.

*• 
—Messrs. Vickers and Clendenap 

of Harney were in our burg lask 
Saturday. ... I

—Plenty of rain in the last week I 
and a heavy frost Saturday and 
Sunday morning.

—T. T. Thompson, of Salem, an 
agent for the State Insurance Co., is 
in our town this week.

—Our insurance agent, James 
Edwards, is still absent in Grant 
county working insurance.

—Steve Moods of Silvies, was. ing to make her home here.
<ver yesterday delivering some fat 
cows to Chas. Jones; $16 per head 
was the price paid.—Items.

-Mrs. W. W. Johnson and three just fairly getting started and judg 
of her children, Hester, Lee, and ing from indications, the O. C Ct. 
Eldon returned last Monday from a will handle an immense interior 
visit to her sister in Malhuer coun- trade from now on until after the 

holidays. So much for reliability, 
enterprise, energy and advertising 
Tne O. C. Co. knows how to get 
there.—Huntington Herald.

—The order of the Eastern Star 
was organized here by Deputy Isaac 
Baer on Wednesday evening the 
11th inst. Capt A. W. Waters 
\\ orthy Patron, Meedames. Nellie 
Grace and Clara Marsden Matrons, 
Sarah Miller Secy., Anna Sayer 
Treaa., Eloise I. Huntington Adah, 
Delia Durkheimer Ruth, Stella 

, Elizebeth Waters

town

river

today; all three are lawyers. Theie 
Will be more, truth murdered dur
ing their absence than deer.

—Dr. Fanburg, the eye special
ist, is in Harney and will remain 
there the balance of this wee,k. He 
will be in Burns next Monday, but 
we do not know what length of time 
he will remain here.

—We understand that some time 
last week Ras Garrett came near 
entj?nnec .the time to come, by a 

falling with him and rolling 
j^vi'-r a’rim-rook. Ras miraculous- 

i ly escaped by falling into a crevice 
I the .hqrae going on.

»A. ,
—Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 

took their departure last 
for Lewiston, Idqho, where a sister 
of Mrs. Witzell’s' resides VVA are 
not informed as io the length of 
time they will be absent but are in
formed that the sister of Mfrs; WiV 
zell will return with them expect

crevice

Witaell
Friday

Several teams were loaded for 
the Harney country from the 0. C. 
Co’s yesterday. The fall trade is

tv,

—b. M ooley left here last Satur- 
{‘.T tojoin his family at Caldwell.

our 
will

Idaho. \\e hope this move of 
friend Wooley and family 
Pr(,ve a prosperous one.

-Two women residents of 
«0'0 recently made a trade of 
hatband«, the latter to be taken

M found on the range. It took 
J°« ten seconds to make the trade. 
h.^Crgen8en ha8 the and

Burn«;

this

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of rmell and completely de
range the whole system when en
tering it through the mucous sur
faces. Such articles should never 
be used except on prescriptions 
from reputable physicians, as the

—The fall term of the State Agri
cultural College at Corvallis. Ore
gon, will begin the 19th of this 
month. This college has twenty- 
two instructors. Tuition free. 261 
8tudents"last year. Four courses 
of study—Agricultural. Mechanical, 
Household Economy and Bachelor 
of Science. Military instruction 
by U. S. Officer. The college fur 
nishes board, room, fuel, light etc., 
at $2 50 per week. All expenses 
including clothing, at $141 per 
school year. Covallis 
churches, therefore the 
religious surroundings 
lege are unequalled,
ence solicited Address

John M. Bloss, Pres. 
Corvallis, Oregon.

—The citizens of our town held 
a meeting last evening at the in
stance of A. G. Long, of Portland, 
salesman for chemical and other 
engines for putting out fire. This 
meeting was held at the court 
house. J. B. Huntington called 
the meeting to order and Mayor 
Durkheimer was chosen permanent 
chairman and J. M. Vaughn secre- 
retarv, the object of the meeting, 
the matter of ‘’fire protection.” 
Mr. Long addressed the audience 
on fhe subject under consideration. 
He offered three engines, two chem
ical and one water, any one of which 
cost about $1200. A vote was tak 
en after the question had been dis 
cussed and the vote was in in favor 
of purchasidg a Champion Chemic
al Engine. The mayor then stated 
that a meeting of the council would 
bq.c^lled and citizens would be in
vited to be present and means 
would bêcîevised to make the pur-

' the 28th of March, a week before 
j she disappeared, she weighed 121 
pounds.

Herman J Schlageler, gave dam
aging evidence against the defend
ant, also, Miss Minnie Edwards, a 
classmate of Blanches.

Sept. 13, The prosecution has 
examined 22 witnesses up to date 
but the most important witnesses damage they will do is ton fold to 
for the state are yet to be exam- i ^e good you can possibly derive 
ined. It is stated the next four 
will take Durrant and his alleged manufactured by F. J. Cheney & 
victim up and into the church (joej Toledo, O., 
where she met her death.

Sept 14, The last and strongest jng directly upon the blood and mu- 
link in the chain of evidence against COU8 surfaces of the system. 
Durrant has been forged in a wit-1 buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure 
ness whose name is W. J. Phillips. yOU get the genuine. It is taken 
His evidence corroborates that of ¡¿ternaliy and is made in Toledo, 
Oppenheim's, the pawnbroker, at Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. 
whose shop the defendant tried to tjmonials free, 
pawn one of Blanche Lamont’s ^gySold by Druggists, price 75c. 

per bottle >

from them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure,

contains no mer
cury, and is taken int rnally, act-

In

Tes-

pawn one of Blanche Lamont’s 
rings.

Petition for License.

L “ ................-«MV UlICBfc KIIU,

& lot of goods that ever came to Jone8 Esther, 
go and see for yourself. Martha, Delnora Gowan Electa.

a'so taking Cabinet Photos. Clara Hanley Conductress, Francis
w*3 per dozen, f____ J.
f“»«1 see what he ha« on hand.

"Ellis McKi“;..
^Wn l*»t Monday moi 

and William 
y°*n^ to l,allas Polk coupty 
Mr’- Skinner and her child-

•ba? kT 10 rernain at DaUa8 
navy,' /JI children in
Um. LUi< and wife W«H re-

Do not forget to McGee Asst. Conductress, Rose 
____  .'Cushing Warden, Donnie Gradon 

Sentinel.
innon passed through,

r morning with
----- 1 Skinner’s

W v/^’^^'ofilcially executed 
^ratMitySWlu.MiM. a 

teiu.fr "nce,lnd handed over 
<th. * f°r Norial, the driver 

WhÌCh contain®<i the 
•Mt //y V heard a ■o^uient 

fan A n a, d UP°n exan»in-

H aa turDed l<x*e 
*• *eondT'e °tber criroe w°rthy 

hanging. s J

—We are informed by W. I)
Huffman, that a mare mule on the 
Stein mountain range, is the dam 
of a Colt. ...jhe colt was folded about 
the first of May last, and is doing 
well, a go^p average mule colt. 
This is no josh but fact«, the mule 

, h':t8*F>een corraled several times, to 
Jttafek nowledge of Mr. Huffman, 

, and the colt seen getting its rations 
of milk in the usual manner of the 
horse kind. This is a freak of na
ture which is hard to credit but Mr. 
Huffman's reputation as a gentle
man cannot be questioned,therefore 
we can vouch for its truthfulness 
We have heard in our life time,and

| am 53 years old. of two other in
stances of the kind, but have never 
actually seen such a contrariety of 
the law of nature.

The Durrant Trial.

Sept. 10, Nothing of importance; 
the evidence was only to corrolior 
ate and strengthen evidence already 
in.

Sept. 11, The prosecution in the 
trial at this date have proven the 
girl murdered to be Blanche La
mont, the tame found in the belfrv 
of the church Now the intention 
is to form a chain link by link con
necting the defendant with the 
murder.

Sept. 12, The interest in the trial 
remains unabated, nothwithManff 
ing it rained, the usual percentage 
of women were among the throng 
that pushed and crowded for ad
mission. Considerable importance 
has been attached to Blanche La 
mont’s weight at the time of her 
death, this has been sett ltd by the 
testimony of Richard Charlton, a 
grocer, who testified to having 
weighed her repeatedly for ,jx 
months previous to her death t-. 
see if the was growing heaver since 
•he came to San Francisco. On

I have two littie grand children 
who are teething this hot summer 
_______• and are troubled with 
bowel complaint. I give them* 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and it acts like 
a charm. I earnestly recommend 
it for children with bowel troubles, 

was myself taken with a severe
««vvww«» «««.«ay

I and pains in my stomach,one-third 
l of a, bottle of this remedy cured me. 
| Within twenty-four hours I was 
out of bed and doing my house 

• work. Mrs. W. L. Dunagan, Bon- 
aqua, Hickman Co., Tenn. For 
sale'by H. M. Horton.

To the Hod. County Court of Harney | weather 
county, state of Oregon. •

We the undersigned legal voters of 
Drewaey precinct, hereby petition.your 
honoiable bodv to grant a license to A'. 
I. Johnson & Bro. of .Drewsey, Oregon, 
to retail vinous, malt anSF' Spirituous li-. 
quora in lesfl‘quantities HiftP^ne gallon 
at their |n«vv ... ...jw..,,,, oo p.. at,--• v f , — —-----
Oregon for the'period of six hiobtfia( ¿Hack of bloody flux, with cramps 
from the 5th day of 
May 5th, 1896.

NAMES.

place of .business <at psewsey [fl 
for the 'ne+iod of six moitfflS ri

N<»Ç3inherji48V5, tu

.«
NAM14«.

J D DhIv W J South
Geo Morgan Jacob Ltitz
N E Duncan Geo Hulse
la« A Gittings I’adtiv Kanu
fl Hughson .1 W Woodard
E Masterson F M Gibler
James Small t’liut Hale
11 Drake .1 C Biavlock
J M McMullin Lou C Bradfield
.M E Howard Joe A Howard
W F Muffet 11 A Miller f
C T Grillili Jacob Wright
Jesse Bart let Merlin McMullin
Willie Altnow O F Right
W H G'-arhart 1 H Wright
S 1) Webdeli J 11 Drewett

^G A Wright E L Rollbins
1 J W Miller W F King«burv
diarie}’ E Slewart W 11 Harness

W .L Robertson.
i

Don’t Tobacco Spit, or Smoke Your
Ufe Away.

is the t ruthful , startling title of a
bpok about N o-To-Bac, the harm-
¡less, guaranteed tobacco habit cure 
that braces up nicotinized nerves, 
ieliminates the nicotine poison, 
mak's weak men gain strength, 
vigor and manhood. You run no 
physical or financial risk, as No-To- 
Bac ¡h sold by druggists every where 

I under a guarantee to cure or money 
refunded. Book free. Address 
Sterling Remedy Co , New York or 
Chicago.

H. M. Horton, Burns.

.. Sher if/ fs Sale.

Notice is.hereby given that by virtue 
of a warrant issued out of the County 
Court of Oregon, • tor Harney county; 
commanding me to collect delinquent 
taxes for the year 1890. bv levy and sale 
of the property of Said delinqnertt« '»nd 
io me directed and .dftUvftred, I did, ion 
tie 30th d>»y of April, lf}95, levy upon 
and will sell at public auction Id* tl'tB 
highest bidder for cash in hand, otj 
Thursday, September 26. 1895. at 10. 
o’clock A. M of said dav, at fhe court 
house door in Burns, Harney county, 
Oregon, the following described real 
propertv, to-wv ; The SE1< of Sec. 16, 
n Tp 25. S. II. 31 E W M Oregon, 
together with the tenements, heredita
ments and Appurtenance« thereunto be
longing, situated in Harney conntv, 
Oregon.

Taken and levied upon as the proper
ty of John B. Embree. to satisfy the 
«urn of sixteen and 60-100 dollar« taxes 
and the «urn of six and 50-100 oosts, to
gether with cost« and accruing coat«

Given under my hand thi« 19th day 
of Augnut, 1895

A. Gittings, 
Sheriff <>f Harney county, Oregon.

By J . M. Vaugn, Deputy.

I I Sheri fps Sale.

Notice in hereby given that by virtue

l of Oregon, for Harney county,

I was advised to use Cham-1 h'" for ,he ve\r levy hn<* Hal®
m | of the property of said delinquent« and 

to me directed and delivered, I did on 
nro-|thet30‘ -'.1day1.of APr»*. l«9o- levy ¿pon 
I I and will eell at public auction to the 

highest bidder for cash in hand, ou 
Thursday, September 2«, 1895, at 10 
o clock A M. of said day, at the court 
house door in Burna, Harney county, 
Oregon, the following described real

The SEJ< of Sec. 16, 
I’ ¿'b R 31, E. W. M. Oregon, to

gether with the tenements, heredita
ments and appurtenance« thereunto be- 
longing, situated iu Harney county, Or- 

. r^Sn«od ,evled ”P°n Bs »he proper- 
IL?™- Embree, to satisfy the sum of 
•dWt and 14-100 dollars taxes and the

Mv little boy, when two years of rim-rW! iwm*d County
. * ourt of Oregon, for H&rncv conntv

age, was taken very ill with bloody oommandin« me to collect delinquent
flux.
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy, and luckilv j 
cured part of a bottle. I carefully 
read the directions and gave it ac
cordingly. He was very low, but 
slowly and surely he began to im
prove, gradually recovered and is 
now as stout and strong as ever. 
I feel sure it sayed his life. I nev
er can praise the remedy half its 
worth. I am sorry e<ery one in

GÄÄilÄ« CoT -!-1 ......
For sale by all druggist«.

JTINAL PROOF

Given under my hand this 19th day 
of August, 1896. '

Q. A. GlTTINQB

By °'-«»"

land office at burn«, oreoon. 
:s«pt I«. 1S0A.

I

on October 24. 1M»5 jl i». L OreW<”‘,
Hd. No. M or th’. FU NEU^lL’.wJ^iTS'

Tj> 24. 8 R »0 E * 8K^ HeP 14,
He nerneo tlie following witnpkac«

Bwni ,nd J°hn of

THOMAS JONES, R^jrter.

pUNAL PROOF

LAND OFFCK AT BURNS, OREGON,

Alijnint 27, 1H95.

THOMAS JONES, RetUt.r.

teiu.fr

